
84 't'E~ SUNBEAM.

1 added xny efforts ta Jack's, and aiter
fow minutes the bird began movlng abou a
in a livoly mannor and giving vont to hi
satiiftiction by à Bori es of chirps. Jack
11f led him up sud gave hin a tome ln the
air, and away ho 81Used for hie neet under
a hlgh coranI~.
IlBo3ys oa gob aleng 'most anyhow,"
nid Jack as ho elllverd in the celd wind
nweeping from the river, "lbut birds la such

little follera Ihat we'v ot ail sort as boost
soin now and thon. Ho'. &Il right, and we're

all right, and good-bye ta you.Y
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THE OLIZANSING BLOOD.
1 uzâmD a lady talkiug with a littho

girl.
leTe'l me," s said, es I hsd a beaxti-

ful Bible on my parlour table, and toak

P o areo lb, sud ehawed it ta &Il my
odswGuld &hat Bave me go 1 would go

to heaven ? "
Cet No," said the chIld.

tb,,,' Supposing 1 &houla read, it good deal,
would éhat Save mea "

"No, Indo.d."
"What musi 1 do thon ta o aved, 1"s

J Why yen musi bellevo an the Lord
catis Christ. Hoe saye bis blood

r-eausos from ail ai,"l anuviered iho ltU
Kir).

.8Thrin, siid the lady, I muât bo waehed
ini bis atoig blood and bo made pure
befaro 1 can be eaved. How pure shall
Io ioI"

1Whiter than snow."
'Is àl passible thali au be? Yan

know how white the snow is in winlor
lme."

seIt éays so in the Bible, ma'am," said
tho abild.

«'TYe, Besti, you have apoken traly;
wo xnay ail becaine whiter than anow.

'Wash me, and 1 shall ho whiter than
anow,' David prayed.

Thon the lady said agalu:-
IlYou remernber whea aur Sa',ionr wus

Lcad they laid him in a tomb. Eow long
lid ho remain thora 1 I

"Three daya; thon ho rase again."
"Yeu, ho auconded la hoaven. Io Jeune

ilwaye thoeoIl
CI Ie may ho ln heavon aIl the lima, bul
[tblnk it dco, nal quilo hald him, for ho

~ie says dwels in aur hearbe if wa are
àumble and contrite."- illrning LÀght.

LITTLE NEXT-DOOR NEIGHBOR.
THIRE was Mra% excilomelit ini aur

bouse. Somobodty wae movizig mbt the
bause noxé door, whiah had been amié up
for a whole yoar.

"lSa we are la have a niexi-door no1gh-
bour at lait," eald maxuma to Auntie a;

Baaule heard hor, and watchod oaerly
for the firei sghi of the new neighbour.
Ever sa many foâsà af furailure went lu;
1b Beese had ta go ta bod wilhaui seelng
aybody go ln excepi the men wba car-
zled the. furalinre..

The zuxi mornlng Boieo rau t th in. 
dow, and thon rashod ta the doar, calling
ont. "Ifes a dear 11111.girL"

In a momnent more, Boulie was standing
on the fonce botween aur aide ymardu
theei. Il 'Lttho aoxi-door neighbouar 1"

she calledi.
-1. 11111.o-ud looked up, aud then coin-

mng elowly iowarda Bornie sald, '< My
naxri's Flareu ]Koore."

aJeWall, you pre my next-door neighbour,
1i the Saine; sud 1 know you're nive, s0
wo musi be buti frionds rlghi away."

And sea they wore. For both Basie and
Florence wero the dearesi uitile girls in

the world, and eexed ruado tla love eauh
Car. Ail the aummxer thoy played ta-

gether oul-of-doora in the flower gardons
and the orchards; snd whon wintor came
th ey made snow mon sud hcd mauch fun.

TWO BRAVE BOYS.
.Bm; Wu..u camne run ing home one
ay, sud called his brother Rib.
Il'Rab, 1 have fouud oui how we cau
es the uion2y to bny aur bicycle 1 e

"lGood!1' exclimed Rab. IlHow can

.'< Thore' a e- mnUp at Frofai etore, who
ays ho'LÎ psy us ton cents for evEry quart

cf berrne we'll pick; and you krgow the
pasturos and swamps are full of black-
berrie&"

"lHurrah!" I cried Rob, throwing up bis
ha-P "We1I do iv"

"et a& Came up ta Frost's wilh mue, and
we'l settle where le deliver them."

Away the two want, sud were ooon deep
lu tho trade with the muan frotu the ciiy.
The arrangemenla were muade, sud the boys
turued away t-j begin their picking. Bon
etopped for a 1amt que3tion: -lWhalll you
do wilh ail those bw Irls ?"I

IlMake wine af theui,-wino and aihier
liquara. 1 belong to a liqýuor firut.

"lFIm-yes, sir. We jusi just wanted
la know." The boys walked away, blut
thoy looked ai c'âch aiher soberly, and
moon stopped.

"lRab," alid Bon, "lwe elu't do it
don't want ta help mako druakateds
go batk." 111ITTLK b

They wont back aud told the mian t à at yc
lhoy could not oeil their berres for, e hould
purposo. Ho was very angry, and ci- Jvon in
thom naines, tub the boys 8tood irin Tf 1
have nai yel aaved encugh ta buy LI Whon tt
bicycle, but ihoy have nover regrt:, u4d yot
their decision. P have a

_______________ uman

IN SPUINOTIME. Whn
WÂTcli the princely flowera Irom il
Their rich fragrance epreed Muoh I

Locad the air with parfumes Taught
Fromn their beauty shed;

Yol thoir laviab spending Did the
L«o&VB theranota in dearth, Whlsp

Wilh freah life replenishod Worcdi9 f
By thoir moiher earib. Ilie

Givea thy hearl'is boit treasures,- Did the
From, fair nature leazu,- Drap ài

Givo lhy lave aud ak ual, Or lbe
Wait nal, a reburn; 0f lbe

And tihe mare thon spendeet
Fram, th little store, eKave si

With a double bouiy, Breathi
GJod will give Ihee more. oeold Y(

Siorios

A2NTS AT PLAY. Sing ai
WuuxRVEn hourd of .ne.h a Ihing1 liay gc

know thst anld did ail kinds af wot 4lngo1
ail &sorts of wonderful ways; we t'Uit y'
nal bo surprlsed ta hear of their cd
achoal, or pracUeiug gymnasUca;r -
play! We would. -Suppose lhey h&A4 L
Urne, for thaï.-i

T-eyhaethouh.The lib11e er"

"AUl wark aud ne play makea Jack sw4
boy." They ual anly piay, they joi .

sam sure a littho company of anis i w 19
one day were laughing and chseng 19
th11ya pebaueth ~e anlics arn go -

There is iu my fother'a office ki 5.
wludow.sill On a leval wiih the grom4*

floor being several ft% belaw. 9 ià
ings, bath airauge and familiar, cuýr aw~ p
sun themselves on the brighé, whi lt lb
face, sud il Is the playground bftc
noighbouring anis. Que morning ai!.
crew of young fellows met thore '"
aud siupîd aid mnch-worm. !Che T 1.
goad-tempered; ihey wouid io 32
teased hlm for the worid; but £m î''f:
musé have, and ho was too fanny, for,;o
lhiug They would Stand ini a cloe 

beaude hlm until ho 11f ied hie body hkom
awkward arch that you ali know;t 5.
tbey wouid Ecampar under hlm, croiINw.
ane another hekter akelior, on ibe l~eax
Bide, and gather together again, broegiWe
wilh lang hr, ana con imagine, fo 24
nexi chance. TMI they did aoier un4%ur.
again, antil the worm had satiafied _VcW be
as ho how ranch longer thîm hieB4o!
window-siil wua, and gone ta ma~
resi o! ihe world.

1 have aflen weidoded whether l>
any idea o! wbat Ihose, youngabiB
dalog. t'IL-IL


